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Movie fann aio In for a Unit whn
"See .My Lawyer," the no,v l(oln;rl son-Col-

niiper-iipeola- l releaue Mianlne; T.
Itoy Bai lli'!, (,pena al the Cailno the-

ater today lor a inn oi I wo day. The
scenario of llio now comedy iliainu
was written by W. !?enll Dai Unit liom
tlm famous play ol tin- same name bv
Max Maioln, On tbo legitimate atai
"Set! .My I.awjer" wai, a bin lilt Tlie
cereon vor::on, under tlr dlicetlon n

Al Christie, In oven boll or.
Tills la the Eetuid Koborlron-Col-

Eiiper-cpool- In which T. Itoy l!arir,i
ban appeared, having been one of I bo
famoiii; (iiaitcl ol f tin mo heist In "So
Long Lolly," a picture that lias oalah-UbIiri-

records Ironi coast to roast.
' The sloiy.'baa to do with two .voim;?

fellows Itoberl liardnor and Illlly
Noble vlui 'heroine inlorosH d In a

machine which an Inventor, Triienian
by name, de.rlarc.1 will manufacture
irtiflclal lubber.

Tho rubber titist, henrln;; of (lie
Buccorn; of llio Invention, ask thai
their experts ho given a doinoiiHlra-tlon- .

They v.'anl to buy llio Invention.
On tho day sot for tho ileinon.'ilral Ion,
Illlly ia aloii-- ; In the officii with tho
Inventor ami uiiddcnb discovert) that
tho machine Is a la lie.

Hilly decides that the only way Hub-

ert, who baa signed all of the clicu
lam, can bo kept out of Jail, In to sh-irt-

iiiHanlly. Illlly I' to act an lib; lawyer.
Tho trust expert!) aro riunplcloua and
llio ponlal aulhoi'ltli a notified. A po.'1-a- l

inspector di'tiinnda a doiuoiiHl rat Ion
on tho throat ol semilog Itoliorl to

Jail lor usbr; the iikiIIh to defraud II

the iloninnslrallnn la not rat hil.tctory.
Jt Is a fine nilxiip, but Heveral losl
cut developments which are bilinful
ot dean-cu- t fun alralgiitcn mallets
out.

BOOZE IS BANNED;

FRENCH PUNS QUIT

Dy Hudson Hawley
(Unlliil Ni'WN Minff ('iiiii'Mjiiinili'nn
I'AltlH, .limo !l. llocattso tho Now

Yorl: aitlhoKtloa rofuiuid to pcrinil
tlio Kiciiuli lino to ajrve jtior aboard
tholr ipicial "Uompacy f f :j; liner
duilni; Ha stay In New York harbor,
tho iinlMliK Of tile P.;aol, he Leopo:

ha l been cancelled. Only i'tifi

lor llrliels, v, hcio HID were
iixpecled, la i.nutl.er ica.ua lor lue
caiiciillntlon.

IJndoleiiol by ibis notion, Carp,'."-tier'- s

most lullniate friends, Inciudlu::
.Mile. .Miullnrpiotl, whoso lower lliub.i
ilval (Icoruiv,' and other actioniios
and flj;hl fans anil a lnrn. contlni'.ont
of nlll halted iportlaK wrllors, will
rail lo back up their Idol on July L'.

The l.eoioldliia via; lo have pro-
vided it h paaueiiKprs wlih not only n
round dip, hut freo boaid and lodj-lm- ;

vhllo on llio American aldo lor Ladil
li ancu - roiiijbly $;!Mi,

Hit by hi! Hie French public oi

wariiiliitf up with llio really, niiui tti.it
tne daj I'll- - ,lielr Idol I i piove hloi-- c

It' I: di; near and IIkIiI tall:
it lo ar I III :! ilie l.ntilevaid cafeti.

Al iei . in liRlii taiii- ii,;. . . inter-enle.- l

lo know that Hull
larlci i vt" h,n aro c:,trei . Iv mini
mi'i. m,. ,i niiii ( in over reuip: ev .

(( Vb.y w. n! Curpoutli.- lo win
t tt lolly on hh merlin, apoit'.n:; Join-na'- s

uay fraii'dy tlmt tho don't
filul. nuioh of a traluor who would
lot hla clini'Ko rneelvo an Injury of
thai mm.

Hotliii!! la lav tiom brink French
Inns are nMi.wla tic nut luiitloun
Thoy aro holding out Tor limn od K
which tiny t)X.oi't t. norure from
AtnorlcHii toa.iHt.i UwIuk t.i the

in ilia. the n- m!: r Hi,- -

I'lUllt III Je.'se City V.'lll '.'.inch l,e
known hoi bu'oio Jo n't Im I. in die
evenliifj, whMi It will bo on
tho horotiia or all iho th.-iii.i- t and at
all rpou paika of I'arin.

"L.llavo i:iuic:l!y that De.ap,.
v.ll '.a t u .i ty, i,tM , i ,,i
H- i- li'ili J 'irn il, uiilmr !i n
('o( , if Um": i 'a i tb
lilrli no- JlV WUJ, t,e , ., ,,,(,.

"ii Ju.;. m i.j .: 1 ...

'I lOll -
''ovp'ii' i i In' I'll i aii t.ik e

1" ion Ml, HI ,,l , I: ,i
'I ll e ,:c he mniea i

propaisnnitn :i i. m r ui ni,huo'o
rpoit to l,ui i up a M'4kentl i.i'e and
consider Unl u pmuo defiai of ni
peutler at Doaipioy'n IihuiIh .uald bo
a nrent How mil inihuok i ihelr

to popularize upon iwiiodk Jhe
future liollus.

Taxi Drown's Taxi.
Tuli'phouc mull LOiil.

L'.'

SIMS REPLIES

(Continued From Pirii 1.)

itlinl f until u'fia iirnrO V ltwt k!ilil.'

ithliiKiI have iiald In iniiiioioua pl'it
for in apcijchos In tho Uiillod State:!.

"1 Intend to keep on ilolnti tho H.une
thing.

"The future progrosn and pean of
the world depends upon Iho eoopc-a-lio-

of tho KngllBh-apoakln- poople."

WASHINOTON, .June 10. Senato-
rial Investigation of Admiral William

'woman killed in
, fall from 13th story

liy United I'n'MM

OIIICA H), .limo 10. Mien A'lco
.Murphy, ".7, was Innlantly killed b.--

loday when r.he foil f.om tho Kith

llcor of tho slock exchange building,
mashing through tho rkyllght i' an
olflco on tho fourth floor. Tho police
have not been able to deloniiluo

'whether llio fall was accidental ')."

aiticldal.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

With Heboid fiessionn conoltldod,
actlvltlea of llio senior clasa of the
high school are centered upon tho
progj-'ii- Incidental to commence-

ment week, which culminates v:lii
graduation eSeiolse in tho scliool
auditorium tomorrow night.

Class day ceremouloti wore held
odir.wicy nl toe acho'd

v, hon 10 mombeia of tho claar, had
Colin all tho way through tho solioolM
of Iho (Jly together, rem "l-- the

ol 11! yeata' aH.eiatii.n.
Tlie 1(1 I'lrtU came on lb-- ll'ane,

dioti.'icd as. MliiiL r.iader!',." Moro
menih'eia of' Hie elaa.s Joinrd Hip

;ro.ip at. each year was pm'iontod
until llio intJre clatiM was on llio
: taj-'O- .

The clans prophecy was given by
filelin Cooper, dressed as a g'uul.
Marie (irlffln read Hie elas.i wi.l
and Alice Chaao gave Iho class poen:

Tho tsenlor (iiarlet, consiHtliig (if

Italph and lieu Hallyburloti, Noriiiaii
UosmII and Chester l'liillip;i
t w- Hongs.

Filink lleckman gave the val'd'-.'-i.i'i- ,

i.nii' the jialuliiii. ry wa'i givnu
iy lOll ( i Mobiiiii.il Faie-.vcll!- 'n .nv
i :,in weie addr sued by Alan

.Voolley, mi r seiilin.'i lb- - Jimloir.,
tilth CiK.pcr, of the tuipliom ir oiiuii
lid lloHletler fur the

"lia" wan picKonlod lo mei.olior.-- i

d the aliii 'lie teaui.i 1" a .lit III ;

h- - aehool ('.tiling lite year. 1'ho
I'laati sung It.; nong, which was wu'-e-

l.y l.(nnai-(- l
, Kliiidt.

The aeiilor dance will he he'd to-

night al. Thornton')! lake Coiiiukmk o

mill ovoich.es tomorrow ulglu ano
tli-.- ' alumni dance Monday nl ;li

ill c.joe'ud" Mi- liit-l- i hoiil l.f'
f the I'Jlil clasimieli
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IN V

Dy Margaret Walker

lary Kllt-- Ca!b .b'llvcrtooth was
oorn at Fcrt Dalloa Novoinber 1,

185:!. Her mother, who was only 1",

yoaiK of age, came here from San
Francisco, lo visit a alitor, whose hus-

band wits a aoldltr at the firt. When
tho baby was (J weeks old, nlic was
chrl.-itone- al the old Calbo'ic mission,
which .stood in Iho vicinity of the
present poor farm.

Hnr mot Iter wan or ICplswpa! faith,
but sliti-- Ihoro was no Kplicoiial roc-to- r

here at that time, the Catholic
priest, waa naked to officiate. Father
Mo;:plio, a; slated by Father LaCroix
atii'iided lo Iho chiintonlng with Mrs.
Mary Cnr.hliig acting aa

.After a few mionlhi, Mra. Caleb and
llltlo Ullrn, aa alto was called, rotiP'n-o- d

lo San Frnncbco. Three yeara latr
Mr. Calob died and the young inollnr
returned to The Hallen. ooon after

H.Iin developed a case of
mraale.i, Iho llrsl In The Drill or,.

Her mot her maided again an I thel.1
home wa on iho lie.'.chuleri r iver
what Ik remembered as Co: don's
liiitlg(, or llo tree bridge.

tin Novi mber, when she was four or
llye yoars of age, tho heavy rain:-- ,

brought the river up very .suddenly.
Her nlepfathor waa up and ottlsldo
at 1 o'clock in the morning. On going
out again at (i, lie waa r.tarlled lo
Had how rapidly tho river was ria-ill-

Hastily calling the family and
waking the children, who had lo br

can led, ihev malice acrosa the bridge,
which by Ihla time could only be

loaihid by wading. They itiince isfully
crocHed. but had only jusl dono ko,

win ii il bioke In Iho middle and went
down tho river.

In a fnw hours, the house anil
other buildings lollawed; chickens
w'eio awept on with Iho water, and
A'r.'i. Silvcrlooth rocills
her grief on seeing her pet cat on a

barrel which war. carried down
Ft ream.

All ol her oally eiltH alien was l

in a school liottr-.- which r.too.I
on Iho sotttliweat come:- - ol Fourth
and Latlglilin alieeta. fllie was one ol

Iho fhst pupils or SI. Alary'a acadenr.
and atteiidcd school there lor three
yeatt).

Amour; her playmates wore Alice
and I turn MoFarland, who aro now
.Mi-!- . W. K. Abrama and Mr.-- .. .1. W.

Illll of I'oilland; ICIi.a Cirhing, who
I'icd yeata Cila, who la

now Mm. Floyd of IatCiando; and
I.tiiti Uennell, whom wo know ars Lulu
I), (':;ui(li!l.

Among Iho oailv buildings whidt
Mrn. nivei tooth recall!-- , wore the
Lattghlln lionae, which near Ike
preranl S!adelma!i Ice plrnl; her
aiint'M home, which stood actors Ilia

nlieei front the Lauglilin homo; the
Ctj-hlu- I1011..0, just east of the Uma-

tilla house; and the old part ' f iho

DANCING
(MlENOvVlTJI CiROVR

Opoii Air Pavilion

OLDEN WASCO COUNT

Sat. Night, June 11th

The
Summer Candy

FOR

PICNICS AND OTHER OUTINGS

Cocoanut Brittle
Ill'ido from

I'kjjIi Sliced Cocoanut

3Gc a lb

DAYS

iiartlcularly

a;;o;.Knlio

0

At tho

Regular Saturday Sale
TOMORROW

PHETTEPLACE STORES
Second ami Court 100S Union

Special Orange Sherbet Saturday, Sunday

CHRONICLE, FRIDAY,

presient Fred Wllxon property, which
waa occupieal by tho NVwoll ramlly,
who oultiblltibod the first newspaper,
which was called "The Mountaineer."

All of Iho farmu at that tbuo lay

along the cree-k.s- . Alont; .Mill erect
were iho homes of the Cuahlngs, the
Ronton s, Iho Mcnplle.i. and Caldwells.
Along Five Mile creek wore tho Men-ram- s

and Iho Dullois family. Along
Fifteen Mllo creek weie !ae Horbertrii
and tho Calca' liomeK.

Kllen Calob'n uncle, a Mr. MeAulf,
had a general liiorchnndlae r.lore near
the present alto or the Model laun-
dry.

fyhn met Felix Sllvertoo h, who vaa
driving a s.lago to Canyon City, In Tho
Halloa. Her ,slop fa:hi r and mother

I moved to Camp Wai.ion, which waa 1.,

miles be-oit- Mltcbeil, i.i 1..7i. U'lilo
hero they suffo'-- a i right from
Indian or;rai;e.s a' Csnyon Vw. l'io
:rty vaa binned and unprotectedi peo
ple were killed. Two joun:; men were
killed on iho .lohn Fay rive:- - near
their hiT.io. ICilen and her moth"i
were ran' to The Dalles for f.afoty
They remained hero for three month!',
then ret in nr. 1 lo find that ihelr nelfih
hors and parseruby had made such
fiee use of the house aad jnovi.siona
mat not much was left

"lie and Mr. Sllve.-lool- wer" nur
ried al Tho Hallos in RSI. They hi-- ,

gait houeeknepirig in Anttdope where
thoy conducted a Kioto and were

In lalsing an 1 in lite
Long Creek mines. Their brine wa'
on the atage route ro 'aiv.on Cllv
and 1toy had few neigliboia Aa the
years pained mote peopli tamo ti
make liooioi about ihcni; Ilie a Ivan
lages of school and r.oc.al Inleicottr .r

inei rased ant life gradually changed
from lonely plonoeil.iu lo the lnon
couifortablo llmos of tho later years

children were boin !o then'
tin oo ol' whom aio living. Mr. Silvet

BASE
Jim'

SUN DA Y- -

tooth has been dead for four years.
Mr.!. Sllvtrioath luthe oldest II

native bo n h.ttf child of Tito
Dalle.-;- . With the exception of the
rhori time apent In San Francisco dar-

ling he.- - childhood, she has lived con
tinuously in Wasco counly. During
tho cent historical pageant, she hud
the honor (If appearing in this capa-

city and ol sitting beside her own
Mrs. Mary Ctihlilng.

WAPINITIA NEWS

l,VA FiNITIA, ,Iitne a. Viewers ap-

pointed to the Ml, Hood loop
spur from I'lno Grove to Hear creel;
adjoining llio Wupiuilia plain:) will !Q

on the !ror,!td next Tue.iday.
.lor Oraliaiii, iocal forest ranger at

Wnptnliia liaa a crow of 1." men lir;

the forest highway from Hear
oreek to connect with the Clackamas
lo Govornnienl Ca:.-.-p road. Wo. k i
pro",t ens-ln-

g faorab!y.
! Tin Waplnitia IirlEallon company

baa Just completed the enlargement of
i Ilie Walter O'lJrleti canal. Water is
Hooding the lowlands and pond' in
all direction!.

O. 1'. Weberg and l.imiiy weie
Dalles vhito'r, Wodnor.day.

It. 'W. Richmond took out lo- - l of
;;asolinc' by auto tiuc:: to Waplulfa
Wcdnerrd.'.y.

Jc-.- s Cox, who piircl:r'3i-- a marrlag"
Uconro last week, -, at The
Duller., Mra. b also viaillng a

.The Dalles.
Noah and family ntopped 'n

The Dallea cnioulo to tho Hood Itlvor
betry farms yesler-day- .

I., .1. Kelly, load ".u.iorvi-- , h is
com pie I e V road an I grading
nr.ar H. J I, Hammer's laneh to Wait!
n, Ha and al.-,- o at tlie Fllnn coiner,

Itoadfl :u-- all (Irasgcd lato
load ahiiio after the recent raina.

Tlieio never were better crop pnn
protn.

Tho Wapinl ia f'lalna Comniercta'
club electa officers Saturday night at

p. m. In Wapinitla hall.

-- vs.-

B

D U F U R

THE DALLES
OLD BALL GROUNDS

SUNDAY JUNE 12

Game called 2:30 o'clck

NOW PLAYING
AND TOMORROW

SSPr ChSHSTIE FILM CO.

S MY LRWYfR
bu A1AX MAQCAf

6y arrangement vhth A.H.WOODS

csi AL CHMSTIE 6'XW u

- o;.t, T. ROy &ASNS

CASINO
Tlie Little House with the RIG Pictures

-- MONDAY

MACK SENNETT'S

HOME TALENT

A stirring story of stranded actors and
high finance.

1

Inspect

J

J

S. Slniw' Iilah speech In London prou-abl- y

will await SIiiib' reply to the
of the navy, In response to hlr.

Bitperlor's retiueat for an explanation
members of the committee sold (odty.

They were Inclined not to reaard
seriously Senator Harrison's Investi

gation resolution adopted yesterday.
Nothing can done by the com-

mittee that Denby has already done
cabling Slinr report whether

was coireetly ouoted dispatches
from London, Senator Polndexler,
acting chairman, out.

Edw. C. Pease Co.
HOW IS YOUR SUPPLY OF

Summer Underwear
Particular customers always find our qualities

the best and prices the lowest.

WOMEN'S GAUZE UNION SUITS
Well made, properly sized and finished. All styles
and ail sizes. The best underwear values in town.

50c, 59c, 69c, 75c, 89c and $1.00
Per Garment

WOMEN'S GAUZE VESTS
All styles V neck, ring neck, comfy cut or Bodice
styles. We have them at all priecs.

WOMEN'S KNIT GAUZE BLOOMERS
Best fitting and wearing kinds at lowest prices.
Come in white and flesh.

50c, 75c, $1.00
Best assortment and lowest prices on

Children's Nazareth Waists . .

Children's Nazareth Union Suits
Children's Athletic Union Suits

Children's Vests and Bloomers
Infants' Underwear of all kinds.

SILK VESTS AND BLOOMERS
Kayser best quality, Flesh colored Jerey Silk Vests

$4.00 and $5.00 '

Rivoli Orchid color Lace Ribbed Silk Vests. Bodice
style $3.00

Rivoli all Silk Jersey Vests. Regular and Bodice
style $2.09

Rivoli all Jersey Silk Bloomers, excellent val. $3.00
Kayser extra fine all .Silk Marvelfit Bloomers, all

sizes $5.00
Kayser Jersey Silk Top Union SuLs. Fiesh Pink

color. All sizes $2.89

NEW STAMPED

Royal Society Pillow Cases
Made of very best quality Clover Bleached Linen
finish materials and stamped and all the newest
attractive designs.

Price $2.00 per pair

Royal Society

CORDICHET
COTTON

Best Crochet
Boil proof colors and

white. All sizes.
15c Ball

We have a
stock at

It will pay you to see
us you buy.

be

In to he
In

pointed

New
Royal

include
Best, of

infants' and
' dresses.

Edw. C. Pease Co.

DANCE
Dalles High School Alumni Senior

HALL

Monday, June 13
$1.00 8:30

Orchard
Ladders
reduced

prices.

before

MANCHESTER

MFG. CO.

Society

PACKAGE OUTFITS'

assortments
children's

Reception

BJLKS'

I
Admission

complete


